During the academic year, be sure to check out our Preview Days, Math & Natural Science Day, Creative Arts Day and Football Saturdays. With a week’s notice, we can also arrange for you to visit classes, meet with professors, coaches or financial aid advisers, or have an admission interview. Please contact the Admissions Office for a schedule of events at 1-877-877-1593, ext. 1.

Campus Profile
Average class size ........................................ 28
Student-to-faculty ratio ................................. 20:1
Faculty holding highest degree possible in their field .............. 97%
Degree Programs ...................................... more than 40
Minors .................................................. more than 50
Pre-professional programs ............................. 13
Average Honors Program class size ............... 10
Total enrollment (2003) ............................ 5,000+
Students from Oregon ............................... 91%

Gender Statistics
Female .............................................. 62%
Male .................................................. 38%

Phone Numbers
Academic Advising .................................. 503-838-8428 (V/TTY)
and Learning Center
Admissions .......................................... 503-838-8211 (V/TTY)
Athletics .............................................. 503-838-8252
Financial Aid ........................................ 503-838-8475 (V/TTY)
University Residences .................. 503-838-8311 (V/TTY)
and Campus Dining

Call toll free at 1-877-877-1593

Western Oregon University
345 N. Monmouth Ave.
Monmouth, OR 97361

Western Oregon University is the oldest public university in Oregon. It was founded in 1856 as Monmouth University. Our 157-acre campus is a three-time recipient of national honors for campus beauty awarded by the Professional Grounds Maintenance Society.
Academic Programs and Support Center (Admissions)
Smith Music Hall
Administration Building
Rice Auditorium
Instructional Technology Center
Education Building
Wayne and Lynn Hamersly Library
Oregon Military Academy
Gentle House
Terry House
Watson House
Arbor Park Apartments
Residence Halls
Valsetz Dining Hall
Oregon Public Safety Academy
Werner University Center
Todd Hall
The Cottage
Giant Sequoia
Campbell Hall
Maple Hall
Humanities and Social Sciences
Natural Sciences
West House
Arnold Arms
Old Physical Education
McArthur Field
Jensen Arctic Museum
New Physical Education
The Grove

Gender Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average class size
Student-to-faculty ratio
Faculty holding highest degree possible in their field
Degree Programs
Minors
Pre-professional programs
Average Honors Program class size
Total enrollment (2003)
Students from Oregon

Western Oregon University is the oldest public university in Oregon. It was founded in 1856 as Monmouth University. Our 157-acre campus is a three-time recipient of national honors for campus beauty awarded by the Professional Grounds Maintenance Society.

During the academic year, be sure to check out our Preview Days, Math & Natural Science Day, Creative Arts Day and Football Saturdays. With a week’s notice, we can also arrange for you to visit classes, meet with professors, coaches or financial aid advisers, or have an admissions interview. Please contact the Admissions Office for a schedule of events at 1-877-877-1593, ext. 1.

Building Key

1. Academic Programs and Support Center (Admissions)
2. Smith Music Hall
3. Administration Building
4. Rice Auditorium
5. Instructional Technology Center
6. Education Building
7. Wayne and Lynn Hamersly Library
8. Oregon Military Academy
9. Gentle House
10. Terry House
11. Watson House
12. Arbor Park Apartments
13. Residence Halls
14. Valsetz Dining Hall
15. Oregon Public Safety Academy
16. Werner University Center
17. Todd Hall
18. The Cottage
19. Giant Sequoia
20. Campbell Hall
21. Maple Hall
22. Humanities and Social Sciences
23. Natural Sciences
24. West House
25. Arnold Arms
26. Old Physical Education
27. McArthur Field
28. Jensen Arctic Museum
29. New Physical Education
30. The Grove
Welcome to Western Oregon University
Tour begins at the Academic Programs and Support Center, then continues north up North Monmouth Avenue, between Heritage and Landers Halls, to the Administration Building, where the Administration Building officially heads up West Court. (For a shorter stop, step at building 24 or 25 adjacent to the start.) All campus buildings are open during regular school hours but many are closed during holidays and on weekends.

Academic Programs and Support Center
For assistance to the Western Oregon State Library, the Academic Programs and Support Center now serves as a clearinghouse of sorts for several of the university’s student support programs. You’ll find the offices of Admissions, Disability Services, International Admissions and Advising, the Student Enrichment Program, Army ROTC, Multicultural Student Services, Academic Advising and Learning Center, and the Writing Center, as well as the WOU Honors Program.

Smith Music Hall
Recitals and performances are enjoyed throughout the year in the Edgar B. Smith Music Hall. Built in 1858, it’s here that you’ll find a recital auditorium, two classrooms, ten practice rooms with pianos and a rehearsal room for performers.

Administration Building
Built in 1936, this is the heart of academic support services and campus administration. The Administration Building is home to the president’s office as well as the registrar, provost and vice president for administrative affairs, and vice president for student affairs. The offices for business affairs, cashiers, payroll, human resources and benefits, and financial aid are also here.

Rice Auditorium
Acknowledged as one of the state’s finest mid-sized facilities with seating for 619, Rice Auditorium, built in 1976, serves as a cultural entertainment center for WOU as well as the Monmouth and Independence communities. From the Smith Fine Arts Series to numerous theatre/dance events to major music offerings, Rice Auditorium ingenuity reaches from throughout the state to witness the artistic talent to be found at WOU.

Instructional Technology Center
The Instructional Technology Center was originally built in 1913 as an elementary school to allow education students to gain teaching experience on campus. It now serves as a resource for future teachers. Computer classrooms and labs, a curriculum library and a media resource library and printing and copying services.

Education Building
Built in 1965, the Education Building houses the College of Education and Region Center Coordinator on Donelson and is where most education and sign language courses are offered. Both the College of Education and Center on Dufresne are nationally recognized as leaders in their fields. Numerous grants, credentials and honors highlight both departments’ successes.

Wayne and Lynn Hamersly Library
Opened in September 2000, the three-story library is a key component to a beautiful new building but a place where students can work nearly any time of day or night. Hamersly boasts the latest in educational technology and a special student study room open 24/7. In addition, 20 reading carrels and a carrel on the first floor are available for students. The library houses the university’s collection of psychology and philosophy faculty offices, the Teaching Research Division, and a child care center that offers an integrated pre-school program for children.

Oregon Military Academy
The Oregon Military Academy was added to the campus landscape in 1992. Located on a 10-acres site in the northeast corner of campus is the first armed services training center to be located on the campus of a four-year, degree-granting institution anywhere in the country. During the week, company size units including leadership, Giant Sequoia/ Oregon, an honor block dedicated to honor a service in military. On weekends, the academy serves as the classroom teaching facility for the Oregon National Guard, the United States Army Reserve and other armed services organizations located in Oregon.

Gentle House
Just outside the north entrance to the campus is Gentle House, the former home of Thomas and Carrie Gentile. Now used for special events, reunions, weddings and meetings, the house features a refurbished parlor, living room, dining room and kitchen and the new additions of a sunroom and garage.

The second story bedrooms, bath and study serve as a museum of the family’s antiques and is open to tours upon request. The three acres of beautifully landscaped grounds highlight a gazebo and dance floor.

Terry House
Located on the northwest corner of North Monmouth Avenue and Stadium Drive, Terry House is the home of the Division of Extended Programs. Offering year-round continuing education and summer session programs, the division caters to the needs of first-year students or seniors citizens looking for educational journeys.

Watson House
Watson House was moved from North Monmouth Avenue to Stadium Drive in 1998. Now the home of University Public Safety, its easy-to-find location and close proximity to residence halls makes Watson House a key to maintaining safety on the WOU campus.

Arbor Park Apartments
Built in the fall of 2002 as new Arbor Park Apartments Complex. Resident students also have the advantage of private bedrooms and bathrooms, a full kitchen, and a study, which houses student mailboxes, computer labs and a fitness facility.

Residence Halls
With the increasing emphasis on higher education came the need for additional student housing, and four residence halls – Landers, Gentle, Barnum and Butler – were built between 1961 and 1968. Heritage Hall joined the residence community in 1989. Landers and Heritage Halls are designated as freshmen housing.

Valsets Dining Hall
Located at the center of the residence hall complex is Valsets Dining Hall, named after the Oregon State University school-rail training center that was located in the now-vanished community of Valsetz between 1929 and 1931. In addition to providing the university’s dining services, Valsets house the University’s residence offices.

Oregon Public Safety Academy
Like the Oregon Military Academy, the Oregon Public Safety Academy is a unique aspect of the university community as the training ground for all city and county police and sheriff’s agencies within the state. Opened in 1988, the academy is housed at the Department of Public Safety Standards and Training (DPST), the state’s regulatory organization for law enforcement in Oregon. Currently, the Oregon Public Safety Academy occupies two buildings on campus, Arbor Hall/Valsets Hall, providing space for offices and residence rooms for academy cadets.

Werner University Center
The hub of student activity on campus is the Werner University Center. Built in 1966, it’s home to Student Leadership and Activities, Student Government, Student Media, the Bookstore, Career Services, Offi cer of Disability Services and Non-Traditional Student Services as well as games rooms, computer lab, coffee shop, deli, grill and snack store.

Todd Hall
Todd Hall was built for a women’s residence hall in 1952 and was named for Jessica Todd, director of women’s residence halls. She believed in teaching students the social graces, so Todd Hall was elegantly furnished with antiques and oriental rugs. Today, you’ll find psychology and philosophy faculty offices, the Teaching Research Division, and a child care center that offers an integrated pre-kindergarten program for children.

The Cottage
Built in 1917, The Cottage was originally an honors hall for women. It’s now home to University Advancement, Public Relations and Communications, and the WOU Alumni Association.

Oregon Maritime Museum
One of the best known campus landmarks is the 125-ft. tall, 150-year Giant Sequoia that was planted in front of Campbell Hall by the 1877 senior class of the Oregon Normal School. In 1951, it was moved to its current campus location by the late Dr. Paul Jensen, professor emeritus of education at Western Oregon, and many other friends of the Jensen Arctic Museum. The museum is open only two in the lower 48 states dedicated solely to the preservation and promotion of the cultures and artifacts it holds the largest permanent collection of artifacts outside of Alaska.

Maple Hall
Built in 1913, Maple Hall was the first physical education faculty building and probably the oldest building as the student union and gymnasium. It was also the center for the popular Mandy Day festivities that began in the same year. Maple Hall is now used for dance classes, special events and student clubs and features the Theatre/Dance Department’s dance studio.

West House
Built in 1924, West House holds faculty offices for the Business and Economics Division as well as the Speech Communication Department.

Arnold Arms
Arnold Arms was originally built in 1946 for veterans of World War II but now is home to faculty offices and classrooms for the Math Department.

Old Physical Education
The Old P.E. Building, constructed in 1950, served as the state’s location for Western Oregon’s sporting events. With the building of a new facility, Old P.E. still receives its fair share of campus activity. In addition to classrooms and the gymnasium, Old P.E. houses the Wolves football program offices, racquetball and handball courts, dance studios and Wolverton Pew. Prior to the pool's construction and dedication in 1935, the intramural swim club held its competitions in the Willamette River.

McArthur Field
Built in 1990, McArthur Field replaced the original track and field that burned to the ground in 1979. The football field is one of the first of its kind in the United States, built by volunteers from the Oregon National Guard, the football team and coaches in 1967. It features a flat court that beats the course and can remove up to nine inches of rain per hour. McArthur Field is also home to a world-class track. It has the same surface used on the tracks for the Olympic games in Munich, Los Angeles and Seoul. On the ground floor of the stadium is fully equipped weight room available to all students free of charge.

Jensen Arctic Museum
The Jensen Arctic Museum houses a collection of more than 4,000 Native Alaskan artifacts that range from the late Dr. Paul Jensen, professor emeritus of education at Western Oregon, and many other friends of the Jensen Arctic Museum. The museum is open only two in the lower 48 states dedicated solely to the preservation and promotion of the cultures and artifacts it holds the largest permanent collection of artifacts outside of Alaska.

New Physical Education
Built in 1972, New P.E. houses physical education and health classrooms and offices, athletic offices, a gym, a gymnastic facility, the Evergreen Tennis Center. The surface of the multi-purpose room supports baseball and softball practice during inclement weather as well as allowing for play of other activities like basketball, volleyball, floor hockey, tennis and indoor soccer.

The Grove
Western Oregon University's Inaugural Trees Day, held between the New Physical Education Building and Werner University Center in 1972 and ’73. The second of the school’s groves, this replaced the original stand of trees destroyed in the Columbus Day Storm. The Grove is a class for the campus community, offering a park-like setting with an array of plant life from throughout Oregon and providing a place for casual sports, laid-back study and general relaxation.

Humanities and Social Sciences
Next door to Campbell Hall, the Humanities and Social Sciences Building was built in 1964. Faculty offices and classrooms for most social science and humanities classes are housed here. In 1967, the Alumni Association made the gift of a carousel, which chimes hourly and was placed next to this building as a memorial to Campbell Hall's fallen bell tower.

Natural Sciences
Near the southern entrance to the campus stands the Natural Sciences Building, built in 1969. Lecture halls, faculty offices, classrooms and well-equipped labs for chemistry, geology and biology fill the building, and a rooftop greenhouse and basement cabinet lab are special additions that further enhance the quality science education at WOU.

Academic Programs
Welcome to Western Oregon University
During the academic year, be sure to check out our Preview Days, Math & Natural Science Day, Creative Arts Day and Football Saturdays.

With a week’s notice, we can also arrange for you to visit classes, meet with professors, coaches or financial aid advisers, or have an admission interview. Please contact the Admissions Office for a schedule of events at 1-877-877-1593, ext. 1.

**Campus Profile**

- **Average class size**: 28
- **Student-to-faculty ratio**: 20:1
- **Faculty holding highest degree possible in their field**: 97%
- **Degree Programs**: more than 40
- **Minors**: more than 50
- **Pre-professional programs**: 13
- **Average Honors Program class size**: 10
- **Total enrollment (2003)**: 5,000+
- **Students from Oregon**: 91%

**Gender Statistics**

- **Female**: 62%
- **Male**: 38%

**Phone Numbers**

- **Academic Advising and Learning Center**: 503-838-8248 (V/TTY)
- **Admissions**: 503-838-8211 (V/TTY)
- **Athletics**: 503-838-8252
- **Financial Aid**: 503-838-8475 (V/TTY)
- **University Residences**: 503-838-8311 (V/TTY)
- **Campus Dining**: 503-838-8344 (V/TTY)

Call toll free at 1-877-877-1593

Western Oregon University
345 N. Monmouth Ave.
Monmouth, OR 97361

Western Oregon University is the oldest public university in Oregon. It was founded in 1856 as Monmouth University. Our 137-acre campus is a three-time recipient of national honors for campus beauty awarded by the Professional Grounds Maintenance Society.
During the academic year, be sure to check out our Preview Days, Math & Natural Science Day, Creative Arts Day and Football Saturdays.

With a week’s notice, we can also arrange for you to visit classes, meet with professors, coaches or financial aid advisers, or have an admission interview. Please contact the Admissions Office for a schedule of events at 1-877-877-1593, ext. 1.